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Most of us are still flying (and driving) behind powerplant technology t~at dates from the 19th century -THE ORIGINAL FOlJR-STROKE Otto-cycle internal-combustion engine 
was patented in 1862 by a Frenchman named Alphonse Beau de 
Rochas. More scientist than engineer, de Rochas never actually built 
an operational engine. The first working prototype was built by a 
German engineer named Nikolaus A. Otto, who was ultimately 
rewarded for his effor ts by winnjng a gold medal at the Paris 
Exposition in 1867 and having the four-stroke cycle named after him. 

The first practical Otto-cycle engines were built by another, better 
known German engineer named Gottlieb Daimler, who together with 
his lifelong business partner Wilhelm Maybach bujJt a one-cylinder 
automobile engine in 1885 and a two-cylinder engine in the now-classic 
''V" configuration in 1889. Daimler died in 1900, and in 1926 his com
pany Daimler Motors Corporation merged with Benz & Co.- founded 
by two- troke engine pioneer Karl Benz- to create Daimler-Benz AG. 

The basic power-generating component of an internal-combustion 
engine is the cylinder assembly, whose major components are a cylinde1~ 
a piston, and a pair of valves or ports (intake and exhaust). Each up or 
down movement of the piston within the cylinder is termed a "stroke." 

SUCI<, SQUEEZE, BANG, AND BLOW 

An Otto-cycle engine employs an operating cycle composed 
of fo ur strokes, with each successive st ro ke associated with a 
diffe rent phase of the cycle. T he fo ur phases are usually refer red 

TIIE FOUR-STROKE OTIO CYCLE 

SUCK Intake SQUEEZE Compression 

to as in take, compression, power, and 
exhaust-or colloquially, suck, squeeze, 
bang, and blow. 

Suck: During the intake stroke, the pis
ton moves away from the cylinder head wi tI
the intake valve open, creating a partial vac
uum that sucks a combustible mixtu re (in 
our case, air containing atomized gasoline 
droplets) into the cylinder. 

Squeeze: During the compression stroh 
the piston moves toward the cylinder head 
with both valves closed, compressing the 
air-fuel charge into a much smaller volume. 
increasing its pressure an d temperature, am 
making it more capable of combustion. The 
difference in volume of air-fuel charge 
between the star t of the com press ion stroke 
(piston all the way down) and the end of th 
compression stroke (piston all the way up). 
termed the "compression ratio." Most air
craft engines have very con ervative 
compression ratios (between 7-to-l and 8.5-
to-l); automotive engines usually have 

BANG Power BLOW Exhaust 
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---~ressio111·atios between 8-to-l a11d 
~ 

--:o-1, 1"aciJ.1g e11gi11es tip to 12-to-l, and die
·- ::-ngines 14-to-l 01· 1no1·e. Tl1e g1·eate1" the 

=p1·essio11 ratio, the 1no1·e effi.cie11t the 
~;:ne at converting cl1e111ical e11e1·gy i11to 
-=: :hailical e11e1·gy. (Pisto11 airc1·aft e11gines 
-~_::·t pai·ticulai·ly efficient.) 

Bang: Dt11·i11g the powe1· str·oke tl1e ai1·
_::~ cha1·ge is ig11ited b)' a11 electr·ical sparl< 
- b}· the l1eat of co1np1·essio11 in diesel 

~ _:nes). Botl1 valves re111ain closed, so the -
_-: idly inc1·easing p1·essL11·e of tl1e burning 

__..--iuel cha1·ge d1·ives the pisto11 fo1·ceft1lly 
_ -1~" fi.·0111 tl1e cylli1de1- l1ead, conve1·ti11g 
_-emical e11e1·gy to 1necha11ical ene1·gy. As 

== piston moves do,wn i11 tl1e C)rlindet" and 
--e \7ol11111e of the air-fuel chai·ge iI1c1·eases, 

, presst11·e and tempe1·atu1·e decrease. 
Blow: During the exhaust st1·ol<e, tl1e pis

--..:: moves toward the cylinder" head v;ritl1 tl1e 
= ~½.at1st valve open, allowi11g wl1at 1·email1s of 
:::e sper1t ai1·-ft1el charge to exit tl1e cylit1de1· 

ai1d be expelled tln·ough the exhaust system. 
Because pisto11 ai1·c1·aft e11gu1es ar·e not ve1"Y 
efficient, s11bstantial e11e1"gy 1·en1air1s i11 t l1e 
exl1aust gas as it exits the cyli11de1·. In a no1·-
111ally aspirated e11gi11e, this e11ergy is siJ.nply 
wasted; ir1 a h1r bochai·ged er1gine, sorne of the 
ene1·g)r is used to spir1 a cornpr·esso1· and raise 
tl1e p1·essu1·e of the e11gi11e's i11d11ction air, 
allowing tl1e engi11e to pr·odt1ce 1no1·e powe1· 
(especially at altitude). 

THE MORE, THE MERRIER, ER, SMOOTHER 

While the Otto cycle defines what s goi11g 011 
within a single-cylir1de1· assernbly, most piston 
e11gines l1ave mo1·e thar1 one cyli11de1·. That's 
becat1se a ft.u1darne11tal limitatio11 of the Otto 
cycle is that it only p1·oduces power· 25 percent 
of tl1e tirne. Consequently, the 011e-cylinder 
Otto-cycle er1gil1es co1nmonly t1sed 011 la~rn 
1nowe1·s ar1d small 1noto1·cycles te11d to leave a 
lot to be desir·ed iJ.1 the s1noothi1ess ar1d vibra
tio11 departments. 

The obvious solt1tion is to have four· cyli11-
de1·s ar·r·mged so tl1at 011e is always ir1 its power 
str·oke at an)r give11 time; this approacl1 1·es11lts 
il1 a 1nt1ch s1nootl1e1·-1u1111ing e11gir1e witl1 fa1· 
less vibr·ation. Eve11 greater s111ootl111ess is pos
sible by addi11g additio11al c1rlir1de1·s and 
sequencing the1n so that one powe1· stroke 
begi11s befo1·e tl1e p1·evious 011e finishes. 

Nume1·ot1s cylir1der ar·r·ar1gen1e11ts have 
bee11 n·ied. Most at1tomotive engines 11se either· 
il1-line (straigl1t) or V-t)rpe layouts (for· co1n
pactness), while 1nost ai1·c1·aft engines use 
eithe1· ho1·izontally opposed 01· r·adial layouts 
(for· irnp1·oved air· coolli1g). The most co1nmon 
configirratio11s in piston-powe1·ed GA e11gir1es 
ar·e four or· six cylinde1·s ho1·izo11tally opposed. 

PRESSURE AND VOLUME 

Although the fou1·-st1·ol{e Otto cycle is con
ceptually silnple, what actually takes place 
inside the cyli11der dt11·ir1g each cycle is 
ren1a1·kably complex, as are the c1·itical 
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that plots combustion 
chamber pressure and 
volume. Look at the fig
ure below and let's work 
through the four strokes 
of the O~o cycle: 

Suck: Beginning at 
point (1) on the diagnm, 
the piston starts at the 
top of its travel ("top 
dead center" or TDC) 
and moves to the bottom 
of its travel ("bottom 
dead center" or BDC). 
The intake valve is fully 
open, the exhaust valve 
closes, and the descend
ing piston creates suction 
that draws the air-fuel 
charge into the cylinder. 

Otto-cycle engines commonly hove four or more cylinders arranged so that ot least one is in its Squeeze: At point (2), 
the piston reverses 
direction and moves 

power stroke ot ony given time. 

timing relationships of piston position, pres
sure, temperature, valve opening and 
closing, and ignition. The more you under
stand about the combustion event and 
timing relationships, the better job you will 
be able to do of managing your powerplant, 
optimizing your power and mixture settings, 
and troubleshooting any engine problems 
that may arise. With that in mind, let's 
explore the Otto cycle a bit more deeply. 

An excellent tool for visualizing what goes 
on during the Otto cycle is a "P-V diagnm" 
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The P-V diogrom plots pressure and volume of the Otto cycle. 
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" from BDC to TDC. The intake valve closes, 
and the air-fuel charge is compressed-for 
example, from a volume of 85 cubic inches 
to 10 cubic inches (a compression ratio of 
8.5-to-l)-causing the pressure and temper
ature in the combustion chamber to rise 
accordingly. As the piston approaches 
TDC- typically 20 degrees to 24 degrees of 
crankshaft rotation before it gets there-the 
ignition system fires the spark plugs, and 
the air-fuel charge starts to burn, causing 
the pressure and temperature to increase 

BOC 
85 cu. in. 

even faster. 
Bang: At point 

(3), the piston 
reaches TDC and 
reverses direction 
again, moving 
toward BDC. 
Meantime, the com
bustion of the 
air-fuel charge 
accelerates, reach
ing a maximum 
pressure and tem
perature at about 15 
degrees to 20 
degrees of crank
shaft rotation after 

TDC. This is the point of peak internal 
combustion pressure (ICP), which is typ i
cally 800 psi in a normally aspirated engir 
and as much as 1,000 psi in a turbocharge, 
engine. This high pressure pushes the pis
ton down toward BDC rather forcefully: 

- 800. psi pressing on a 5-1/4-inch piston pri 
duces more than 17,000 pounds of force. A 
the piston descends and the air-fuel charg 
expands, its pressu re and temperature drc 
considerably as chemical energy is con
verted to mechanical energy. Shortly befo 
the piston reaches BDC, the exhaust valvE 
starts to open. Since the pressure in the C) 

inder is still considerably greater than 
outside ambient, exhaust gas starts flowin 
out the exhaust valve in to the exhaust sys 
tern in a process te rmed "blowdown." 

Blow: At point (4), the piston reaches 
BDC and reverses direction once more, me 
ing toward TDC. As the piston rises, it 
compresses the remaining fuel-air charge 
and forces it out the exhaust valve. Shortly 
before the piston reaches TDC, the intake 
valve starts to open, so that it can be fully 
open by the time the piston reaches point ( 
and reverses direction to star t the intake 
stroke. The brief period during wh ich botl
intake and exhaust valves are open here is 
known as the "valve overlap interval." 

Because of their low compression ratic 
spark-ignition piston aircraft engines are 
unusually inefficient as Otto-cycle engine: 
go. They typically convert only about one
third of the fuel's chemical energy to 
mechanical energy, and waste about one
half of it out the exhaust and the remaini1 
one-sixth in radiated energy from cylinde 
fins and oil cooler. The EPA-mandated 
move to unleaded avgas won't help this or 
bit. Diesel engines wi th their much highe1 
compression ratios represent our best hor 
for more efficient piston aircraft engines i 
the futu re. = 
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